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THE nrn OF TROr\ 1:\ :\ l ''l'R m ::\T SOL UTIOX 
FOR PLA:>JTS. 
G. E. CORSON AND A. L. BAKKE. 
::\ntrirnt solntions haw been made usp of to a considerable 
('Xtent in Pmkaniring to detPrmine the sp<'cifie role of certain 
nntrients a.s \rell as questions of nutrition in gpneral. It is 
known that iron. although usPd in small qmmtities, is essential 
for chlorophyll production. Thl' prrsent work is a study for 
th(• purpn:-;e of asl•ertaining· thC' vahw of different amounts of 
iron to au Dtherwisc· balam·ell solution. This frature has sug-
g(•sted its(•]f in that tlw rnajority of such solutions c\o not eon-
tain definite amount-; of iron, lmt are simpl,\· designated by a 
'' trate. •' This amount \vill naturally var_,. \rith diffrrent work-
ers. TlH' n·latin~ nllue of iron in the fl'rrons and in the ferric 
eomlition \nts testPll out. 'l'he p1·esent stnd.'· does not -present 
any eYi1lenee as to the respef'tive merits of various solutions 
that have been previous].'· usecl. '!'his has lwf'u done h.'· Totting-
ham' and Shive" ancl so is not within the province of this in-
vestigation. Tottingham aml Shin• have introc1ucrc1 a measure-
ment that i.~ 1>m·wc1 011 total atmospheric pn•ssure. The concen-
tration of cal·h rnlt is mPasttl'Pcl act·ordirnr to its rno1ec11lar weight. 
(;ram ll!olt>l:tilar eom•pntrations an• nsell. Shive 's solution con-
taining- three salts" is an inq>rm·l'ltlPnt ovPr Tottingham 's. It is 
natural then that Shive 's solntion should l:P the more popular 
of the two. This solntion consists of the following compounds: 
potassiulll phosphatf' ( KH" 1'0,). 0.0180 m: ealcinm nitratf' 
(Ca(:N0,1" 0.00;):2 m: rnagrn·sinlll sulpliatP (Mg· 80,) 0.0150 m; 
i ro11 phosphate (Pe PO,) 0.0044 .L!Tams pt>r litc1'. The pressure 
in atmo,;phe1'('S of this ~:olntion is 1.75. Thi.; medium has proven 
to 1H· 27 1w1· c·ent lwtter than thP olcl solution of Knop which 
has hel'll look<•d upon as more or less of a standarcl 
. In the present stndy. wheat and Canal1a field pea plants 1vere 
used. The wheat was germinafrll in clean quartz sand. \Vhen 
1Tottingllan1, \Y. E., A._ <1uantitati\·p chen1ica1 an(] ph~·:;;io1ogica1 study of 
nutrient solutions for plant cultures: Ph:vsiol. Res .. 1, 1 0:1-~-! i), 191-1. 
'Shive, J. "\Y .. A stud;· of pli;'sinlog·ical ha lance in nutrient me11ia: Physiol. 
Res., 1. 327-390. B16. 
"-------, A thr('e f'alt nl1trie11t solution for plant:;:: ~<\mer. Jour. 
Hot.,.?, Jii7-l!)(), 1H1ii. 
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the seedlings were snfficieutly large, so as to he rrat1ily handled 
tlwy were first carefull.'• \rnshe<l in tap m~t<•r and lat<'l' in dis-
tilled water. 'l'hey \Yere tlH•n read,,· to be plaee<l i11 the soln-
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tions. Six seedlinµs \n·i·e i11serted into a fiat c·111·k stu11p<·r or 
snffieient size to fit a :\lason l'i11it .ial'. ~1t·cordi11g to 1l1c method 
of 'l'otttingharn. 'J'he Cmrnd11 Jiel<i [H'ilS \\'l'l'e ger111i11a.te'l upon 
galvanized iron wire S('J'<•e11: otlH·nl'is1·, the rnetho<ls of proc·ednre 
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were the same. On account of thr presenre of a fungus on the 
lH'a seeds, it was necessar~· to stnilize the seeds again by using 
mercuric chloride. In both the wheat and Canada field pea, the 
plants were allowed tu grow for twenty-four days. The soln-
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tions were changed every fifth lla)» At the end of that period, 
dr.v weight determinations were made of roots and tops. 
In the first series, the effel't of varying amounts of ferric 
phosphate in the nutrient solntion containing the three salts 
upon wheat, is presented in fii..rnre ~l3. 
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The various enlture solutio11s l'011tai11: (l) <listillnl \\·atcr. 
(2) Shfre's solution \\·ithont iro11. (:l) Shiw's solntinn having· 
0.0010 gms. frrric phosphatl' pe1· litPr of the solution. (-1-l Shiw"s 
solution having 0.002G grns., (:i) Shin•"s '">lntion Jiayi11g· JI0-1--± 
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g·rns., (6) Shive 's solutioll having· .OU;)() grns. ·~;pr JitPJ'. For cad1 
culture :rn pla11ts 1n·re nsPd. TlH· total crnp in dr,\· \\·eight is 
grven. Xo. ;) gives the grentest dr,\· ;rPig·ht. prn<lnein~ 2.700 
grams. This then aQTees \\·ith :-)hin· 's results. 
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The ucxt series haYe the same concentrations of iron, ex-
cept that the iron is in the ferrom: fon11. 'l'hc results presented 
graphieall.r in figure !Hi shoK that ::\o. ±, \Yith .OO~:J grams of 
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ferrous phosphate (Fe"(l'O.J ::· is the liest in the series. The 
total yield is only 2.1778 grams (dry \Yeight). This is much 
less than in the previous ease. Solutions ::\os. :) arn1 6 give 
yields that are still smaller in amount. 
31 
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'J'he graph (figure 97) shows the cornparatiw mPrits of ferric 
phosphate for the Cauada field pea. All the enltures of the 
sc•ries, except No. 4, give an increase in yiel<1 on the addition 
of iron. "Where 0.0050 grams of ferric phosphate are added to 
a liter of the solution the total dry weight amonnts to 7 .2132 
grams. ·Whether or not this is the upper limit of ferric phos-
phate cannot he stated at this time. 
In the series (figure 98) where ferrous phosphate is used, the 
hchavior is somewhat different. Here Xo. 4 gives the highest 
yield, produeing 7.1146 grams. Number 5 in the ferric phos-
phate has tlw same amount of iron, but the total yield is only 
6.2774 grams. In comparing the two series further it is noted 
that there is not a great deal of difference between the total 
yield (7.1146 grams) of No. 4 of this series and the total ~'ield 
( 7 .2132 grams) of No. 6 in the ferric phospha tc 8eries. 
The results obtained in this study show that the amount of 
iro11 is probably of more importance than is generally supposed. 
The yield of the hrn kinds of plants, varying 1Yidely in mor-
phological character, and growing in water cultures, is depen-
dent upon iron. ]'errous phosphate is less efficient than the 
ferric form, yet in the case of the Canada field pea, the varia-
tions arc not nearly as well marked as for 1rheat. Iron in 
the form of ferric phosphate to an amount ec1nal to 0.0044 grams 
to a lit er of the solution (as used by ShiYc) giws the greatest 
:viel<l for wheat. 'J'he serirs with wheat sho11· that this plant 
is more suitable for experiments of this kind. 
Tern',\ STATE COLLEGE. 
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